
Minutes
Joint Legislotive Progrom Evqluofion Oversight Commitfee Meeting

October 2l , 2O1 5

Members Presenl

Senotor Fletcher Horfsell, Choir Represenlotive Becky Corney
Senolor Ston Binghom Representotive Ted Dovis
Senotor Ben Clork Representotive Nelson Dollor
Senotor Volerio Foushee Represenlolive Pot Hurley
Senotor Rolph Hise Represenlotive Joson Sqine
Senolor Louis Pote Represenlotive Reno Turner
Senotor Jeff Torte, Advisory

Coll to Order

Senofor Flelcher Hortsell, Choir, colled fhe meeting to order.

Senolor Ben Clork moved fo opprove the October Z, 201 5 minufes. Motion corried.

Presenlolions qnd Commenls

Senotor Hortsell recognized Senotor Rick Gunn. Choir of the JLPEOC Subcommittee on Reo.
Property. Senotor Gunn stoled thot the Subcommitlee hos osked for modificotions to lwo droft
bills ond fhot they should be ovoiloble for review ot fhe next JIPEOC meeling. One bill directs
disposol of severol stole ossets ond the other proposes modificotions fo lhe operdlion ond
monogemenl of slote property. Senotor Binghom osked if copies of fhe drofts were ovoiloble.
Seon Homel, Senior Progrom Evoluolor wirh PED ond proiect leod for the Reol Property reporl
replied thot ofter lhe modificolions ore mode, ond of the discretion of the Choir, copies would be
disfributed lo members.

Senotor Hortsell recognized Lourq Rose ond Brendo Erickson from the Notionol Conference of
Sfcle Legislotures to give o presenlotion on legisloior compensolion, session fiming ond length,
ond use of technology to improve legislotor ond public porticipotion.

Member Informotion Reouests Relotive fo NCSL's Presentofion

Rep. Dollor:
Q: Hos ony work been done os for os being oble fo get o blended reol compensotion omount, ot
leosf moybe for lhe neighboring siqtes, qn octuol reol-life comporison?
A: We hove fhof doto ond will provide it to you

Rep, Hurley:
Q: ln oddition fo compensotion, did you consider ony benefits they moy receive?
A: We do hove informotion on benefits thot I con provide, published in the Council of Stote
Governmenfs Book of the Stotes.



Sen. Torfe:
Q: ls there ony informolion thot shows where you slort chonging from o price elosticity or income
elosticily stondpoinl where more people will hove on interest in running for elected office becouse
they will be oble to hove o living woge?
A: There wos o study done in Colorodo where they mode o significont increose ond onecdofol
evidence wqs thol it increosed the numbers running. We ore olso in lhe process of collecting
demogrophic doto. By end of the yeor we'll hove on ideo of how eoch legisloture looks
occording to vorious demogrophic colegories.

Sen. Binghcm:
Q: Do you hove informotion on the cost fo get elected?
A: We do hove o lol of informotion on compoign finonce.

Q: Do you hove informotion on outomolic cost of living odiustments?
A: In Alobomo they hove oulomotic COLA.

Sen. Pqle:
Q: You menlioned Alobomo, they hove turned over poy consideroiions lo on independent
ogency?
A: They possed o constitutionol omendment thot esloblishes lhot, we con hove thot pulled ond get
thot to you, lhe recent one tied it lo lhe medion oge, ond lhey do hove on ogency specified ro
moke lhe delerminotion
Qr Didn't Woshington DC lurn over poy considerotions lo on independent ogency ihot considers
lhose items?

A: I'm nol sure, I con check

Senotor Hortsell onnounced thol Choirs ore considering oppointing o subcommittee to exomine
these three oreos. Representdfives Corney ond Hurley ond Senolors Binghom ond Rondlemon
volunleered fo serve on lhe subcommitlee.

Uodote on PED Reoort on Suoolementol Insuronce Benefits

Senofor Hortsell onnounced thot lhe committee would toke no votes bul heor on uoddle fo PED'S

Augusl 2015 reporf Nodh Corolino Should Centrolize Monogemenl of Stote Employee Supplementol
lnsuronce Benefifs.

Senolor Hortsell recognized Jeff Grimes, Senior Progrom Evoluotor lo exploin how PED contocted
ogency committees or representotives for input ond to revr'ew fheir responses.

Approoch. PED emoiled ogencies ond universities requesting thot employee insuronce committees
respond lo the report. For ogencies ond universities without on employee insuronce commitlee,
PED odvised the ogencies ond universilies thot they could send commenfs from on ogency
reoresenlotive.

Responses ond Declinolions, Jeff Grimes exploined thcf the inquiry yielded six responses. The

response from the Administrotive Office of the Courts wos the only response direclly from on
employee insuronce committee. All others were from ogency or university officiols. ln oddiiion to
lhe responses ottoched, eighl ogencies/universifies ond lhe DHHS employee insuronce committee
sloted thoi they did not wish to submit commenfs, Eost Corolino University ond UNC-Chopel Hill



did not submit comments but responded thot they support lhe response included in the reporl from
UNC Generol Adminislrofion. The six responses received by PED were supporlive of the reporl
recommendotionsl

I . Employee Insuronce Committee, Administroiive Office of the Courts
2. Deporlment of Public Instruction
3. Deporlment of Public Sofety
4. Off ice of the Stote Controller
5. Wildlife Resources Commission
6. Winston-Solem Stote Universify

Coloniol life Response ond PED Clorificotion. Jeff Grimes noied thot subsequenl to lhe report
releose ond the October 7,2O15 meeling of the Joint Legislorive Progrom Evoluolion Oversight
Committee. Coloniol Life submitled previously requested documentolion disputing informotion
presented on poge l8 of the reporf reloted to insuronce products sold to stote employees thol
were nol opproved by the Administrqlive Office of the Courts employee insuronce committee.
PED received documentotion on October l5 from Coloniol [ife, supporting lhe posilion thol o
lorge number of policies lhot were coded in lhe dotq PED received os occident policies were,
insieod, wellness riders ottqched io disobility policies sold by Coloniol Life. Hod these policies
been coded os wellness policies, PED would not hove counled these policies in the report, PED is
revising the number of occidenl policies listed os being sold wilhout q conlroci since lhe beginning
of 20'l I to 30 policies. This number is o reduclion from ihe number presented in the reporf of
268, PED is not revising the number listed in the report reloled fo voluntory whole ond universol
life policies enrolled ol the Administrotive Office of the Courts since 201 I withoul o controct, nor
is PED revising fhe stotemenl thot weok oversight of poyroll deductions for supplemenlol insuronce
hcis ollowed vendors io sell producfs thot were not ouihorized by lhe ossocioied employee
insuronce committee or permitted by stote low.

Public Comments, Senotor Horlsell recognized the following for comments obout fhe PED report:

Tom Felzer, Stotewide Benefits, Inc. Felzer observed thot it wos interesting who PED did not
heqr from ond thot only one employee insuronce committee responded. The ioint committee
hos not heord from thousonds of employees who for decodes hove been using the current
system to choose with their own money the products thot they would like lo purchose. He
slofed thot now is nol the time to disbond the employee insuronce committees ond lo move fhe
function under the Office of Humon Resources ond the NC Flex plon. He noted thot the
Previous NC Flex Benefits hod been occused of steoling funds.
Neol Alexonder, Director of the Office of Siote Humon Resources (OSHR), OSHR is in support
of the report. The report is thorough ond points out problems for employees. As to the
occusolion of steoling funds, rhe previous benefils monoger reiired in April. The monger wos
responsible for overseeing o vendors'fund for oll NC Flex publicotions ond educotion, The
vendors'fund wos odministered by o privole lhird porty, OSHR turned the cose over fo SBI

for investigotion. This fund problem hod nolhing to do with overoll NC Flex odministrotion

Representolive Dollor requested PED to oscerloin from SBI focls oboul the incident ond if not
when they will be ovoiloble for the ioinr committee.

e Foirley Grimes, Sector Areo Monoger of Coloniol Life. (Foirley Grimes ond Jeff Grimes of
PED ore not reloted.) First, the PED report shows thot the moiority of employees work in



ogencies thot do hove on oclive insuronce committee. Second, in 2000 the Community
College System wos given ihe opiion for the 58 compuses to eliminote ogency insuronce
committees ond use NC Flex insteod. Approximolely one-holf of fhe compuses chose ihe NC
Flex option. but os of 201 5 only 4 compuses remoin wiih NC Flex. All of the olhers went bock
to ogency insuronce committees. He mode informotion relotive to his points ovoiloble for fhe
record.

Senotor Binghom stoted thot he never received the premiums poid in on policies ond whol lhe
poy-outs were. John Turcolle, PED Director, responded. Loss rotios ore policy cloim poyouts
compored to the premium income. With respect io supplemenlol benefits, North Corolino
employee insuronce commiitees if they exist ond slote ogencies ore not requiring loss rotios or
receiving them voluntorily from supplementol providers. Disclosure is q common controctual
requiremenl in the privote secfor belween componies ond insurers of compony employees ond for
slote rote regulotion. The Affordoble Core Act is requiring loss rotio disclosures for heolth
insuronce componies. The Slote Heolth Plon olso requires corriers to disclose loss roiios.

Senolor Hise sloted lhot businesses ond individuols who hove orofited from the business do nol
wonl the system to chonge, PED osked oll ogencies ond committees to respond ond the foct ihol
most ogencies ond committees do nol exisi or meel very infrequently if they do ond even those
thot meel more thon once o yeor do not spend iime octuolly requesting bids, comporing offerings,
or checking on vendor complionce with controct terms if ihe committee or ogency even hos o
controct. This is yet onother of multiple exomples noted by PED ond lhis committee of gross
controcting foilures. Thot is why PED recommended centrolizotion. No one is soying rhol individuol
stote employees connot buy ony insuronce product ihol lhey wonf in the privofe morket. Bui we
ore tolking oboui plons thot execute through stole government thot noi only creole polentiol
finonciol liobiliries, bul more egregiously suggesl to employees thot the supplementol insuronce
offered them hos been scrutinized for volue. Finolly, we ore using the stole poyroll sysfem to
extroct premiums from the employees' poychecks----once ogoin creoling cosi, potentiol liobilify
ond implied sonction.

Representqlive Hurley reminded the committee thqt ot the losi meeting she osked for informotion
on ony effect pre-tox benefils would hove on retirement. Mr. Grimes responded thot work is

being done on lhe request. Pre-tox benefils do not offect retirement, However, pre-tox benefils
hove some effect on sociol security benefits. PED's report did not hove recommendotions reloted
to ony odvonloges of pre- versus post-tox plons.

Member Informotion Requests Relotive to Supplementol lnsuronce

Represenlqlive Dollcr requesled clorificotion of Rep. Hurley's requesf. ls it foir to soy thot the
IRS does not ollow cerloin other products lo be on o pre-tox bosis? An exomple offered by Mr.
Grimes would be o pre-poid legol services plon lhol would nol quolify. Pleose furnish the
commiliee specific types of policies lhot moy be offered pre-lox ond those thot IRS does not
ollow,

Senolor Horlsell requesled PED to moke onother request Jo lhe employee insuronce committees to
ogoin respond in writing or in person. Senotor Hortsell directed thot PED post on lhe web site the
emoil he received from the Stote Employees Associotion of NC.

Follow Up PED Reoort on Stote Motor Fleet Monogement



Senolor Horlsell recognized John Turcotte, Director of PED, for o follow-up report on Stole Motor
Fleel Monogement. PED hos done six reports on this topic. Sfote low direcled the CIO io
develop ond reporl to lT Oversight on implementotion plon for o stotewide motor fleet
monogement syslem ond in oddition report on the feosibility of stote fleei trocking syslem using
lelemotics, The CIO did not submit these reports os required. As o result there hos been no
independent feosibility study of felemotics. PED recommended thol DOA storl collecling better
boseline doto on every vehicle wilh or withoul telemotics for use in the future to evoluoie
effectiveness of ony improved vehicle monogemenl syslem ond lo use for evoluoling results of
ony comprehensive or portiol outsourcing solution such os moy be ovoiloble from o notionol cor
renfol compony. Other stotes ore implementing telemotics ond ochieving sovings. We ore
continuing to follow up to see if onything is done. The Enterprise Resources Plonning (ERP) sysrem
proposed by CIO would implement muhiple, disporote finonciol ond odministrofive monogement
systems provided thol there wos o budget of $301 million ond would include odding vehicle
trocking within the seven-yeor project period, The CIO noled fhot vehicle trocking would be
completed in ouf yeors following implemenlotion of solutions for core finonciol funclions of siote
governmenl.

Turcotte noted thot DOA hod issued on RFP for o vendor to mqnoge the 7,000 vehicle fleet
conirolled directly by DOA. The RFP overoll ond the stotement of work in porticulor were
comprehensive ond should oddress the trocking ond occumulqtion of boseline cosl doto thol the
fof low up report recommended. The deodline for submitting proposols is Ociober 23,2O15.
DOA efforls were resoonsive to needs os well os limelv.

Senofor Hise noted thot o budget provision this yeor did ollow sovings resulting from the
consolidotion of lT to be ollocoted towords the ERP system. However, ihere would hove to be
stole funding ollocoted towords ERP if fhot is the direction the stote wonts to pursue. lf not
properly executed ond fully-finonced, ERP could suffer problems such os ihe Stoie hos
experienced with similor lorge-scole lT proiecis such os BEACON, NC TRACKS ond NC FAST.

Represenlotive Dollor noted thot the lorgest ogencies thot hod vehicles ore DOT ond DPS. He
observed thot insleod of o new stolewide system, thot DOT could shore their system wilh DPS ond
lower costs, lf so, these two ogencies with the bulk of slote vehicles would be running lheir
operolions more efficiently ond for lhe bolonce of the vehicles monoged by DOA or ogencies,
the Sfqle might consider conlrocting with o rentol cor compony for monogement.

Turcotle noled thqf DOT used on SAP stem to trock its vehicles effecfively, DPS ofter merger of
severol low enforcemenf ogencies hos hod some difficulty with fleet mqnogemenl becouse DPS

hod to integrote previously independent fleets (ALE, Highwoy Potrol, Copitol Police ond cors in

the DOA fleet used by SBI ond Corrections.) As of PED's most recenl informofion, DOT qnd DPS

hod not been oble to develop q coordinoied solulion using SAP. These ogencies do hove
speciolized fleets lhot ore not primorily for employee trqnspori, but for low enforcemenl or rood
ond bridge construction ond mointenonce ond should be given some independence. SAP is itself
considered on ERP system ond could potentiolly be plugged into the proposed brooder ERP

solution. Senotor Hortsell's requesl Turcotte defined the ocronyms used in his presentolion.

Senotor Binghom inquired os fo next sleps for PED ond lhe loint committee on fleet monogement.



Turcotle noled thot PED would continue ifs monitoring of fleet monogement developments os well
os the DOA vendor monogemenl conlroct coming out of the recent RFP ond moy osk DOA to
provide periodic sfotus reporfs.

Adiournmenl

Wilh no furlher business, the commitlee odiourned.

Senote Choir, Senotor Fletcher Hortsell


